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Oi?l3 ENJOY
Both Hie method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fev.crs and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy; oi its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomncli, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many oxcellcnt qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50o
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-gist- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
eubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

LOUISVILLE, K1 NEW YORK, N.Y.

CARTER'S
SPITTLE CSkBiVER fill
felckncadMhoana rcllavaaU tho troubles Incfc
&ml to a bilious utato of tho cystem, such tsa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
Citing, l'aln In tho Slilo, &c. Wliilo tlielrmosi
Remarkable buccoss baa been shown in curias

HasSaehs, yet Cartcra Lltllo Llvor Mia ars
equally valuablo In Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annojinn complaint, wliilo thoy alas
correct all disorders of t ho b toinachtlmulate tha
ilverandregulalathebowelij. Even if tlioyoalj

tfiebe they would bo almoaiprlcotoss to t nosorriia
icoffer from this (llstresslngcomplalntibutfortu-Xtatel- y

theirgoodnoes does notond here,and those
who oncetry thorn Trill find thaws littlo pills vnlu.
eblD In eo many vroya that they will not bo wil-ai-

to no without thorn. But After oliolck no4

(is tho bano of no many lives that hero Is
wo make our great boast. Our pills euro it while
lothers do not.

Guter'u Littlo liver Hlla are Tery small and
Tory easy to tato. Ono or two pills maioa doso.
They are strictly vegotablo and do not gripo or
purge, but by their gentlo action pleasoall who
ueethem. In vlalaat25 cents; Uvofortl. Sold
by druggists every where, or tent by malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Hew York!
SUALLP1LL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largo-stan- oldest reliable purely cash com

panics represented by

120 S. Jaidin St., Shenanaoai,Pa.

111 inVI IflP "'e tue undersigned, were
nUr i Unt w,Je,nvo.f.r.of1r.afL,!r?J,.y
I'hiladolohla, Pa., H. Jones Philips, Kennet
aquiiro, 1'. . iireitz, Biuuigton, ti.
11. Small, Mount Alto, I'a.s Itev. S. II. Slier-taer- ,

Munbury,.la.; I). ,(, Dollotl, 2118. 12th
St.. headtnir. Pa.: Wen Dir. 18211 Montrose 8t .

Philadelphia; 11. L. Howe. 309 Kl ill Bt., Head
ing, ru.; ueorgeuua I'll, uuriiuri, wjjuocubi
at., ueaaiug, ru, oeim xur uinuuur.

MADE BY THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
are "Trciated with Carbonate of Soda, Magnosla,

Potash or Dicaibonato of Soda."

Tho use of chemicals can bo readily
detected by tho peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of water in which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remain for several days.

I'or more than One Jltnulreil Years
the home of Waller linker Jt Co.
Iinve tmnfo their Cocoa l'rparationt
.UlSOIIrMl' I'VJtll, utlng xo
l'alent l'roeeis, Alkalies, or Jiyei.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

UUSTPATEHTS. I&JF'iWITH UICTW- -
BtST ISHM-i- i MADHtTIO

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSORY.

Will tur. wltkent in.4t.uie ll Weatuu ruultlnj fr.a

.r. i.rt.U ,,ooo.t. .d will hi. .11 it lb. iboi. alV- -b" b,l 'M M "r.lou.la..nlloo.fl.r .11 HhM r.m.dl.. mm, wl w.ilv, t.tt.Ji.l. of IUU.o.lli UtM..u4.,r. oik.r .uu.Our lw.rtl lnipiov.4 tLlCTIlfl hraPUIilUY ll U.

mill "ajc." ' l"t tlI. M.1.4, In.
ojaavxijgiu juijsaci'jL'xiJO CO .

No. 010 Broadway, NEW YORK.

DIVULGING SECRETS

Chief Exccutivo Clork, J. E.

Young, Accused.

A RESOLUTION TO EXPEL HIM

Introuuood in tha Sanate, But it Was

Not Adopted- -

Ho Is the llrotlier of John llussell Young,
and On of the l'l oprlotcn nf tho l'hlla-delplil- n

"Stnr" Mombnrs of tho l'rass
nntl Frlnnils of Sir. Vming Indignant and
Buy That Ho Is Unjustly Suspected It
Is Uolleved He Will be VIml Icated.
Wasiiinotou, March 28. The absurd

senre ot the Senators about the escapo ot
the secrets of tho legislative sessions
Becras to havo gono tho length nfi least of
a practical movement to mako an ex-

ample ot some one.
It has been discovered that ft resolu-

tion was introduced Friday in the legis-
lative session for tho expulsion of James
R. Young, legislative clerk of the Sen-

ate, and by reason of his oUlce one of
tho most trusted of til the employes ot
tho body.

Mr. Young is a brother of John Rus-

sell Young, ono of tho oldest and best
known writers of tho old regiuio of jour-
nalism in tho United States, an inti-
mate friend of Gou. Grunt and late Min-

ister to China, Mr. James R. Young is
himself a notable newspaper man, ono
of the proprietors of tho Philadelphia
"Star," aud for years the correspondent
of his own paper from this place. Ho
was elected executive clerk about 1883
for tho express purposo of looking after
the confidential affairs of tho Senate
and has always been one of thu most
trusted, if not tho most, of all the em-
ployes.

If there is ono person who lias had ac
cess to tho executive sessions of tho Sen-
ate In all those years, who has not di
vulged any of the secrots, that ono is
Mr. Young. Knowing his character ns
they have, no correspondent would ever
have dared to attempt to "pump" him
lor news.

The only excuse tho Senators could
possibly have for tho introduction of
such a resolution in regard to their
long-truste- d executive clerk Is that they
were determined to frighten some un
known person who had bean divulging
tho secrets of tha executive session, and
for greater effect selected the shining
mark of tho most confidential clork.

To every newspaper juun who is awaro
of the real means by which the perform
ances of "star chamber' sessions are se-

cured for public information, an accusa
tiou against tin employe of the Senate is
monstrously absurd. But one source of
news has been "worked," and that is the
(senators themselves.

It is denounced as a great outrage that
a gentleman of Mr. Young'B known in-

tegrity should havo been made n scape-
goat. It is gratifying to say, however,
that tho resolution was not adopted, but
was laid over for future action.

It is believed that Mr, Young has so
manyand such firm friends in the Senate
that ho will bo vindicated and the reso-
lution buried. The performance, how-
ever, excites great indignation among all
members ot tho press and tho innumer-
able friends of Mr. Young.

A SHARP SWINDLER.

Hovr a Newark Man Was Trlclcod Out of
Forty-on- e Dollars.

Nkwahk N. J., March 28. Thomas
Flyiui of this city was neatly tricked ont
of $41 at tho German National Bank. He
had presented a check for $14, and hav-

ing received tho cash for it in $1 bills,
withdrew to a table to count tho money.
He had scarcely begun boforo a young
man tapped him on tho shoulder. "Ex-
cuse mo, sir," tho young man said, "you
have dropped bill."

Looking down, Flynn saw a green-
back at his foot, aud he stooped to pick
it un. When ho resumed his unrinht po
sition, a package lay on the table where
tho hills had been. It had a $1 bill on
the top, but thcro was nothing but blank
paper under it. By tho time Flynn re-

alized how he had beoti dupd, the sharp
young gentleman had disappeared.

Stole a Carload of Kurthenwaro.
BAuraionE, March 28. William O.

Cowan, who bunkoed the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad Company out ot n carload
of earthenware, has been sentenced to
three years in the penitentiary. Cowan
mado a statement before sentence was
pusbed. He said that ho had been In tho
employ of Ollvor II. Smith & Co., of
Flomiugton, N. J., as traveling sales
man. The llrm owed him about $400
when thero was a quarrel, nntl he had to
leave its employ. He . took the carload
because ho did not think ho could got
his money in any other way.

Many Dupo Caught.
TitENTON, N. J., JIaroh 88. A number

ot Trenton victims' of the Commercial
Enterprise Company, of Philadelphia,
havo made complaint against Joseph
Dunbar for receiving money after the
concern had gone into the hands ot a re-

ceiver. The company collected a dollar
a week for fifteen weeks mul promised to
give $811 worth T)f goods. There were
200 dupes hero who dropped nearly
JIO.000.

Vor the Kollef of Hlifmiatl Jews.
OmoAOo,' .March 28. Two hundred

Jewish traveling moil havo resolved
theinselveo Into a society for. the relief of
Russian Jews. They met at the Palmer
House nnd elected I M. Frank, president,
and Samuel Dosparos, secretary. Mem-
bers of the association pledged them-
selves to dead the en use ot tho sufferers
on their commercial travels nntl secure
them positions whenever possible.

flovcmment Contractu Canoelled,
Tubnton, N. J., March 38. The Phumix

Ion Works, now engaged on several
Government contracts, will shut down
permanently. The oompanywont into
the hands of a receiver last week. It
Will be necessary to sell the oonoeni to
satisfy the debts,. Uoveruineut contract
have been euueulled.

Jury i'i u Murder Case Iiihrliarjcod,
l'lULAtJr.i.t'MA, Mai rh VH The jury Jn

the CiiM Mden mni'dt r niai were ywtar-da- y

duouar4 by Judge Arnold, owing
to the serious illnoai of Foreman

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

'
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"
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ASSSQIfJfEDf PURE
SUES FOR $250,000 DAMAGES.

Airs. Hnldwlu Holds Von IStwon llnr
Teeth to 8lci the Complaint.

New Yonif, March 88. Mrs. Homer R.
Baldwin, who was so badly injured in
tho Hastings railroad wreck on Christ-
mas ove, has commenced an action
against tho New York Central & Hudson
River Railroad Company to recover
$350,000 damages.

Her husband has nlso brought suits
against tho company, as administrator
of tho estates of his mother, Anna M.

Baldwin, and his sister, Lillian Baldwin,
each action being for the maximum re-
covery, $5,000.

The complaint alleges that as the re-

sult 'of the accident Mrs. Baldwin lost
both hands, both ears, both eyes nnd all
tho hair on her head. That she was
burned very severely about the face nnd
received severe injuries internally and to
her her skull.

Lawyer Emmerson took tho complaint
to Yonkers Thursday evening last for
verification. Mr. Emmerson thought
that tho mere act of touching a pen
would be a sufllciont substitute for a sig-

nature in her case, but tho notary present
insisted on hei' makine her mark. In
order to do this Sirs. Baldwin was com-
pelled to hold her pen between her teeth
while her husband moved her heud, in
this manner causing her to make a
crooked blnck mark on the paper.

SULLIVAN SIGNS.
The Olympic Cluh's Articles Amended to

Suit John 1m

CirlcAao, March 28. John L. Sullivan,
champion of the world, has signed
amended articles of agreement in tho
Sullivan-Corbe- tt contest. He declined
to sign tho articles first prepared by the
Olympic Club of New Orleans nnd re-

turned them to the club fo.t alteration.
This was done in order to insure either a
meeting or complete back down on tho
part of Corbett.

President Noel, of the Olympic Club,
telegraphed that tho articles would be
amended to suit Mr. Sullivan's particu-
lar tasto. Sullivan objected to tho arti-
cles nllowlng tho referee to decide tho
contest it in his opinion it became too
brutal, saying ho wauted to uo sure oi a
finish fight. This paragraph has there-
fore been eliminated from the articles of
ngrocmeut. Sullivan signed them as
amended, and the big light may be said
to be on.

(jays the Rumor 1. Jtldlculous.
Philadelphia, March 28. President

McLeod was naked about the rumors
thai Governor Abbett had demanded a
stipulation from the Reading coal com-
bination that the price of coal should
not advance. He promptly replied that
tho rumor wos ridiculous. Ho said:
"Tho utter impossibility of making such
an arrangement should have been appa-
rent to everyone." Another official of
the company said: "What would be the
sense in our agreeing not to advance tho
price nf coalP We could not control
other companies, nnd If they advanced
prices wo should do tho same. Besides,
we could uot make n contract, like a law,
binding for all time."

DON'T DEH-A- V

mm ,

IfSP
THE

ttOunsColda,Oo'4hB,EoMThroit,Oroiip,lBflaeiiz,
Whoopine Cough, Bronchitis i i Atthma. A rti
euro for Consumption to Brit tftrta. ur rell' i
ailvsncsd ttarre.. oiouco. You will set taoox.

ell-- nt effort ftr taklos tho first dsn. scUsy
eil.ri snrytf ksn. L.r UlZlM. 'uu ml H.S0.

Restaurant
Cor. Main aud Coal His.,

Shooandoeh, l's.
Regular meals at popular
prices served at all times,
lAdlatt' dining an re.
frushmout rooms nil ach-
ed Bar stoakod with the
finest brands ol olgnis
and fancy drinks.

Loading Restaurant in Town.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest and cheapest stock In town,

Arfixlle Painting, Graining and Decorating!

J. P. OAX4DEN,
231 W.Oentre t., BHKNAKDOAH

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Whore he will he pleaded to meet the wanU

of his frlenos and the puhllo la

Everything ia tho Drinking Line.

It will pay Bfflif
any ono In

'Milk w.
to send Si', to lay postage u our beautiful line ot
over OR) matched saiiiphM ul low uhi prlt-es-

Address V. II. CADY. 0 Willi au. 1'iovMoaco, p L

llelow the Lowest lcpths.
'TIs sad how deep Into oblivion go

Some boolis we thought would shlno on over;
shelf;

whllo looking through my works, I
found

Two that I wrote, and then forgot, myself.
P. McArthur, In Puck

Explained by Ilrredlty.
She Do you know what it Is to havo

a soul at war with itself?
He Don't I, though? My father was

an Irishman and my mother an Italian,
you lenow. Judge.

At NIfrnra.
"Don't you just lovo tho grace of

nature, Sir. Dart?"
"Grace of nature? Pshaw! Look at

her now how bIio falls all over her-Bclfl-

Puck.

Murdered the Watchman,
New YonK, March 28. The striko In

tho Simmons Manufacturing CotnDany's
Stove Foundry at Hunter's Point cul
minated in a murder Saturday night.
The murdered roan was B. C. Arnold,
who was employed as watchman by tho
firm. While ho was going to work lie
was set upon by a number of the strik
ers nnd In the scufile which ensued
Arnold was stabbed In tho neck by one
of the men, the knlfo severing the jugular
vein. Arnold was a member of the Ham
mond Detective Agency of Brooklyn. It
is thought ho had incurred the enmity
of tho strikers for standing by tho conv
pany.

"Prince Michael" In Dancer.
Detroit, March The authorities

have nt last taken Michael K. Mills,
"Prince Michael," in hand and tho
chances are that he will serve a term in
tho penitentiary. His lawful wife de
cided to return to her parents Saturday,
and beforo leaving the city gave tho
police the information upon which it is
hoped to secure a conviction. She says
that the "Prince" maintains a harem,
over which his spiritual wife presides.

Drayton's Second Arrested.
New Yoiik, March 28. J. Coleman

Drayton's friend, B. L. Upshur, who, on
the arrival of the Maiestlc last Wednes
day, met Drayton nt Quarantine and, in
anticipation of tho much talked of duel.
tendered Drayton his services ns second.
was arrested early yesterday morning on
a charge of being drunk nnd disorderly
by the detective of the Hotel Brunswick.
Ho was taken from tho hotel and locked
up in a station house.

Tnkinc Itofuno Under ICniillsli Liur,

PnoviDEXCE, March 28. The Western
Union Telegraph Company has been sued
by Mr. Goddlnp; of tho firm of Whitten
& Qodding for damages resulting from
delay in the transmission of a message,
which necessitated a trip from London
to this city nnd return nt considerable
expense and loss of time. The company
seeks to tako refuge under the English
law, which gives the addressee no re
dross.

T.abor Inspectors DUmissed.
New Yoiik, March Uo. Dispatch re

ceived at tho Bargo Office announce the
dismissal of Contract Labor inspectors
William H. Qroganofthe 18th Assonv
bly District, Major Georgo Wauser of
Rochester and George Morris of Louis
vllle. I. Kenworth of Indiana and G,

Thote of Kentucky have been appointed
inspectors.

(lolnc; to a Duugeou Cell.
Nnw YoitK, March 27. When tho

Netherlands Lino steamship Obdnm
leavitiR here for Rotterdam April
reaches Rotterdam Captain Georgo
IJakker will he formally arrested, and
sent to prison to undergo a year's sen-
tence for killing the ringleader in u re
cent mutiny on his ship.

A rloneer Coal Operator Dead.
Hazmitok, Pa., March 28. Arlo Par

deo, coal operator aud hanker, is dead
here at an advanced age. Ho was ono of
the pioneers of the anthracite region
auu uau nmasseu several millions ns
ooal operator. He was. also Iargoly In
terestod in tho Lehigh Vulley Railroad

Jell'ursoii'a liirllidny.
IlAnRiSBuno. Pa.. March 28. Th

Demoorutio Society of Pennsylvania re
qiiHfctH tho Democratic societies of tho
State to observe JqrTejrson'B birthday by
celebrations on the lilth of April.

The Secret of Bucooes.
0. II. Ifagenbuoh, th drititKlst.bailevea that

tb Morel of success is perseverauoe. There-
fore lie peisUU la keeping the tt'i st Hue of
perminerje, toilet articles, cosmetics, drugs
and chemicals mi the luttrltot. He especially
luvlta all persons who hive palpiwtlnn,
short breath, weak or hungry rpells, pain In
sUlmir shoulder, oppression, nlghrmar,', diy
ouugu, smniherln;; dropay or heart disease
to try Dr. MUee' uueqttaled New Heart Cure,
ba'ote It Is too lat. It Ins tne largest Hale ot
any similar remedy. Kino book ortestlmo
nials free. Dr. Miles' H&stomtlvo Nervine Is
unsuroasstd for s eeplestiaess, neadacue, tils,etc, nnd It contains no opiates.

It will sonn he time to exercise with
the spade and rnke.

A Husband's Mistake.
Ilmbands too often permit wives, surt par.

entu their children, to sutler from headache,
dlsslneiM, neuralgia, sleeple sness. lit,

when uy the use of Dr. Miles'
Ilestoratlve Nervine suoh serious results
oould Busily he prevented Druggists every-
where say It gives universal sallnfioilou. and
b ai Immense sale. Wnodviorlh Oo oi
Kort Wayne. lad.; Snow & i V).. of Syracuse,
N. V.; J. O Wolf. Hillsdale, Mich.; and lino-- d

edsot others say "It Is the greatest sollsr
they ver Knew.1' It contains po opl'ili s.
Trial bottles and tine hook ou Nervous
Diseases, free at 0. 11. I lugenbuoh's.

If you pay as you ro and are able to
go tig you pay, you will get there.

Milee' Renre una l.leor Puis
A.ot on a new prineliin-.i'i!iil,a- g the
liver, iiotns.au ana ooweis iruouin V acre"

now illtoo very. In-- Mills' fill sntwdllv
ouie biliousness, bud Utile, t r p liver, piles
TousUpetlon. Unequnled for men, women,
children.. SiivAllwtl, luiUesl, barest I S'ldoMS,
il&oU. Batnpiee Free, at U. a. Uaonhuehri
drug store.

DYNAMITE IN PARIS

Au Attempt on tlio Lifo of the
Tublic Prosecutor.

SfcVEN PERSONS WERI3 INJURED.

Buildings Cracked and Hooked as if by
an Earthquake--

The Police Arn C'unvlrirod That the Annv- -

chUU Have ltegmi n. War to Kill Those
tVho Oiipono Them A I'roiolnunt Anar-
chist Iutllimtrs That After 11 I'ew Magis-

trates Have ltcon llluwn Up I'roHeeutiuii
Slid Convictions Will Stop.

Paws, March 28. Thero was a torrific
explosion of dynamite yesterday nfter-noa- n

at DO Rue Clluchy, the homo ot M.

Boulot, tho putllo prosecutor. Tho at-
tempt was ngalnst his life, which has
been threatened repeatedly, lately by
Anarchists. The police say that at least
eight pounds of dynamite must have
been used.

The effect of tho oxploslon was iude- -

indcscrlbable. Houses for an eighth of
a milo on every side of No. 89 were
rocked as if by tin earthquuko. All
windows were shuttered in the neighbor-
hood, and walls of tho strongest build
ings in the immediate vicinity were
cracked and bulecd. No. SO Is a wreck.

The explosion, which Is thought to
have taken place in tho lower hallway,
blew the Btalrway to splinters, so that
the panic stricken inmates had to be
helped down from tli6 upper floors with
ladders. Tho turnlture throughout tue
house was thrown iuto heaps and against
walls, so that not a whole chair or table
remains. The windows, frnmes and nil,
were blown out completely, and bricks
wore driven from place and dropped to
the street. The plastering was stripped
cld.au from all walls aud ceilings.

Seven persons were injured by the ex
plosion; four by being thrown from
chairs on which they were sitting, and
three by falling debris. M. Boulot, who
lived on the fifth floor, is said to havo
escaped without injury.

the theory tuat tho Anarchists have
been preparing tho infernal machines
nnd dynamite bombs ulroudy discovered
for May 1, has been abandoned, the
police are convinced that they hjvvo
begun a war of extermination on all
persons in oflico who have antagonized
them, so us to frighten magistrates out
of com ,uuKtieircoinrude3apprchended
in criiii.

A le.mn, l' . i.ncliist interviewed by a
French rej oi er, on condition that his
name should i e withheld, expresses tho
programme of his comrades thu a.

'the Aiirirclusts, as they are showing,
have in their hands the means ot secur
ing immunity from, tho courts and police
ofllcltils. These means consist in hold-
ing personally responsible every individ-
ual who assists in convicting them.
Magistrates are mortal and amenable to
fear. To give them the necessary les-
sons, as in the enso M. Benoit, it will bo
indispensable to blow up tho house of
every judge or public prosecutor who
has assisted recently in sending au Anar-
chist to prison. After wo have treated
a few magistrates and prosecuing attor-
neys in this way, not a judge or lawyer
will dare to risk tho conviction of an
Anarchist, as he will know that such a
conviction is his own death warrant, and
perhaps the death warrant of his wholo
family- -

"Tho method is easy and not danger-
ous, ns we have allies in every neighbor-
hood who are ready to facilitate, tho es-

cape of the perpetrators of uuy suclt net
of justice. Tho police havo uot caught
any of the men who are respouHiblo for
the lust two explosions, although they
think they have. Wo do not intend to
make tho innocent suffer with the guilty
and so we warn people not to live in
houses with persons who aro active in
prosecuting us. Wo wish to make It so
that the judges nnd lawyers who prose-cut- u

us will bo obliged to livo nlone and
landlords will refuse to rent property to
them for fear of our vengeance. When
we can mako our persecutors the Parluhs
of society in this way, wo shall have
taken a long step towards tho revolu-
tion."

Death uf an Examining; Surgeon.
Wasiiisqton, March 28.-s-- R. I.

Wnlfiey, examining surgeon lu tho Pen-
sion Ollice, died suddenly of apoplexy on
n 11. & O, 11. R. train. He resided on a
farm in Prince George's county, Md.,
with his wife and three daughters, and
was accustomed to travel dally to and fro
between this city and his home. Shortly
beforo the arrival of the train in this
city he went into sho closet, and was
found there dead by tho brnkesmjin.

A New Itolljrloits Itesort.
Abbuhv Pabic, Jfaroh 38. The now re-

ligious resort nt the head of Usui Lnko
Is an assured fact, and thero will be a
series of meetings hold there this cotninp;
summer. This resort Is to be made tho
summer homo of tho members of the
Young Men's Christian Association of
New Jersey nnd other States. Thero
will be a training sohool, with lectures
by eminent scholars,

' Walton Huld I'or llimlov.
Danbcry, Conn., March 28. Edward

Walton, btispected of killing William
Godfrey, at lteildlug, was brought to the
latter place Saturday and, before Jus-
tice Shaw, whs held without bail ou a
charge of murder, for the next term ot
tho Supreme Court. Annie Davis, or
ltaynor, was held ns a witness and both
were taken bask to Bridgeport jail.

lSIoprd Willi Her lCmployer,
Trentoh, N. J.. Maroh 38. Baltlmser

Walter, aged 45, eloped with Louise
KuUenwalker, a young German girl of
SO. The girl came from Germany three
months ago, recommeuded to the Walters
by relatives in Germany. Mrs. Walters
Bave her a home. The husband fell in
love with the girl and tho two disappeared
ou Thursday.

8pri(f 1'lootU wilally Avn't4l.
Albany, N. Y., March 88. A speolnl

from Fttiula, N. Y. , aaya the ice iu the
MoliuwU liivi-- r nud Suhoburie Creek lina

out ami the uhuaI Spring Hood hi
ttiu Molmwk. Vallt-- is nut expected.

l'l'olmbly u Cmuirt!.
t(isc(inn, N. II., Mnrah Uo1.' Nothing
l.uc.iwi lu re of the story from Boston

ollegdl praoetHlinge in behalf ot Aliny,
nor bsvo tho prison oflloliils" any knowl-
edge nf such proceedings.

JVe Can't do it
but nro willing to pay for lonrninj? liow to
mako ns good an article as AVolvf'h Acmu
liLACKLNU of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Our price is 20c.
Tho retailer says tho public will not pay

it. Wo say the public will, because thev
will always pay a fair price fur a puod
article To show both the trade and tho
publio that wc want to pivp them tho Kat
lor tho least money, wo will pay

Reward
For above information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Pik-Ro- n Is tho nnmo of a paint which
docs work that no other paint can do. Acta
wood painted with It looks like tho natural
wood when it Is stulned nnd varnished.

PAINTERS AND BOILGERS
will nnd It profitable to investigate. Alt
paint stores sell lu

W Lb DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEWiriM

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WOULD FOK THE MO.IEYf
It is a peamlesa shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the recti mado of the best Hue calf, stylish
nnd caffy, and bemuse tee male more ehoes of thle
orade than any otter manufacturer. It equals hand'
eewed shoes costing from $1.(0 to $5.00.
CtPZ. ft) Ceniiliip llnnd-Hpwe- d, the finest calf
tPnJs shoe ever offered for 3.0U; equals Preach
Importer! ohocs which cost from $3.01 to 12.00.
u;yf un innu.T.pwen wen nnoe, nno cair.iirVm stylish, comfortable nnd durable. Tbebest
shoo ever ottered at this price 5 samo crado aa custo-
m-made shoes costing from 30.0U to g'LOl).

ii J u "lice mioni ramicrs. itauroaa ileannd I'l tnrf '.irrtoranll w.nrtlmm! flnnrnlf.
Seamless, smooth lnskle, heavy three soles, eten--
piou iwe. uui ,air wm wear uyear.
ffn OO fine cnlft no better shoo ever offered at9b this price; ono trial will convince thosa
who want a shoo for comfort nnd service.(EC 5 and t'2UI) Worhln:riiif;n'! shoes
if&m are very strong nnd durable. Iboso whr

have given them n trial will wenr no other make.
Ktf&Vn' tM.Ol nnd 81. 7.1 school shoes aroIwtayO wornbytbeboyseverywncre: thcycelt
on their merits, ns the Increasing sales boow.
S rar! iaa t3.U0 llnnd.xeircd shoe, hostuuil BlvP Uoupola, very stylish; equalsFrencb
Im ported shoes cnsthi B from $ l.txi to f6.00.

l.ntllPN' U.50. Ss'J.DU nnd SI.7.1 shoe forMlsBcsarothohestflneDongola. htyllshnud durable.
Jaiiilon. Ueo that W. I Doutdas' name and

price aru stamped on the bottom of each shoo,
NO SrnSTITTTE.JCJ

In9lst on local adverted dealers supplying yon,
V. 1.. UOUliliAS. Urockton.iUass. olduy

JOSEDPjrH: BA.3L.Xj,
XortlJ BKKin St., Slicxiniidoall

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing,
Ouroa

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE BUSSIM2 SOUP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR.THEEL,
538 BPffi? .'PKrilVflSsi

il euuin' nt mi Ar lean
W.HHiinUst iuthel a "U
bblj b tur- - Blood I'OlSOtlt
Mervous Ceb llty J Spe
cilal Diseases vi' "r
SUn R.dHfu(riilii'lnlfl

Bl.tohei PiiupKi r 'fl or
hnrd llnr. hwtlili l ! t icon,
llilUmi.iklioDl iti . K h.i(dj
Strlo.uiei. Wefeltt.'S tut Solly

docr, lojt memftrv, wort meotel tuil" F11'"- T

I".' r DlsMt ui all Dtucturit wubliv t

lulMc.t tinner Ururvork Hrernt eun cur' l tt 4' ' '
i Itff tt onoe. no not liopr, no ' ' wl at

Dofltor, Quack, FnmlU or Ht1tal Pi m raliM.
Pr. TH EEL earea poIt)VBty "ttlimu M n. n frcaa

taMnm. oto, vouko, wimi amo thih msm1 u'im
HMiMia. rleh tr ptior, , SV. law'f f"t bOOH

TRUTH" (Jnaski nader worn ttim. u.aU,
Hoot?.1 dally from 9 to Jl li p to wl an 1 kit

to 10. Bnndav 9 milt Write or callrr lUftfnMMi m Wads. "d Gaturda Pblla, dallj TlnA

JOHN GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main nnd Oak Streets.

Frosh Oysters Received Daily.
A flue Hue ot Choice OHOrKHIES

Nuts and CKndieH.

JPoullvy of all Kinds.
Sir. OosUet receives his gieeu truck dally

troiutue otty markets, which In a guarantee
tohlseus'omeri that they wlllrecivo fiesli
goods whn buy lae from Iilm,

CHRIS. B08SLE1VS

SALOON AMD RESTAURANT

aul K. MtUu St., Blienautloali.

flie Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigan, 4c


